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Ladies' and Mien's Oxfords.
COMMENCING SATURDAY, JULY 17th, WE WILL MAKE A

SO PER CENT DISCOUNT
on any pair of low quartered shoes in the house, and besides we will

. try and fit your feet, which means something when buying shoes of us.

Fit is one of our strongest assets- - We have a good long line to se-

lect from and some of the best shoes on the market todayas good as

you will find anywhere. This will be absolutely a cash sale, as we

cannot afford to make any bookings at these prices. -

G-RAHA- M & COMPAJST V.

Watches, Diamonds

And all the New Styles

Jewelry

Have been selling Watches
in North Platte for 25 years.
Can sell you what you want
at the right price, and back
it up with. years of exper
ience.

Clinton,
!

Jeweler and Optician.

We want your repair work.

DR. 0. II. CRESSLEH,

Graduate Dcnlisl.

Odlco ovor tho McDonald
Stato Bank.

Carroll Chambors arrived in town
this morning nnd will visit friendB for
a fow days.

Furnishad rooms for rant nt 221 So.
Locust street; phono 232.

Roy StevoiiHon, tho JulosburR
jowolor, transacted business in tho
city yesterday.

Tho Baptist aid socioty will moot
Friday nftornoon at tho homo of Mrs.
Wm. Rector, woBt Eighth otrcot.

Tho Christian aid socioty will moot
with Mrs. McGrow.'on west First Btrcot,
Thursday afternoon. A largo atten-
dance is desired.

City EnRinoor Welch went to Cosad
this morning and will look ovor tho city
prepatory to drawing plans for a city
water oystctn.

Mrs, A. M. GuIUIuumo tins built a
two room addition and mado oior im
provomonts to hor restdonco property
on oast Fifth street.

Mra. Joseph Schatz, Miss Alico Fisher
and tho Kolihor children, left lust night
for Snlt Lake City, where they will
visit relatives for a month.

Julius Pizor left today for Now York
City, to purchnso now goods for his
store. His brothor who is on his way to
Europe uccompuniod him ,

Mr. and Mrs. It. C. Orr, who havo
, been visiting at tho homo of Mr. and

Mrs. Geo, E, Prosnor. roturncd to thoir
homo in, Norwnllc, Ohio, this morning.

Harry Walrath, lineman for tho
Telegraph Co., went to Drady this

morning to move tho polos that nro
on tho ground ovor whiclt tho now
track will bo laid at Buttermilk hill.

Mrs I. A Duko llatf been prosontod
wiyiv a. phonograph by tho, American
Womana Lcnjruo for completing hor
membership by Juno 1, and for socur
ing $10 worth of subscriptions.

The ladies of tho Catholic church
will hold nn ico cream social at tho
homo of Mathias Elian, on 3rd ami
Chestnut Sts., tomorrow aftornoou, to
which all tho people of tho town nro
cordially .invited.

The Bubjoct presented at tho tont
meeting on Sunday ovonlng was "Will
Christ Como in this Gonoratiqn?" Tho
congregation prosentiwas' interested In
'thVIWruy of Scripturo. qvldotfco that
Elder L. E. Johnson .brought
forth to oliow that indeed tho lust gen

i oration arc now hero and that if the
blb)o is truq tho Sun of Man must up
pear in tho clouds of heaven In this gen
oration. Tho meetings liontinuo 'this
week, liJvcryuody welcome,

j BROCK & CROOK, jj
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Ed Dickey is transacting
in towns west of here today.

Thos, Burgncr, of Loxington, spont
Sunduy with his parents in this city.

Roy Park went to Denvor last night
and will visit friondsfor a fow days.

Mrs. J. E. Burgnor went to Central
City this morning for a month's visit
with rolativo".

Mrs. Kato Leader, of Omaha, is a
guost at the John Keliher residence
whilo enrouto to Colorado.

Mrs. M. of Choyonno, is vis
iting at the homo of hor undo Louis
Peterson on west Fifth street.

business

Hanoy,

Mrs. Will Jeffors loft yesterday for
her homo in Ogden. Sho was accom
panlod by Eileen and Edwina Keliher.

Leo Tobin is having a cement block
oillco buuuing erected on his lot on
east Front streot and will put in wag-
on scales.

A. M. Mason loft laat night for Den
vor for a short visit. From thoro ho
will go to Salt Lako City to attend the
annua' rounion of the G. A. R.

Mrs. J. M. Caross, of Overton, arrived
n tho city last avoning and will visit

at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs. D. B.
Louden for several weeks.

MONEY TO LOAN to help yeu buy
or build a homo. Bratt & Goodman.

Honry T. Frols, director of School
District 17, southwest of Horshoy,
transacted businoss at tho County Sup't
oillco this morning.

It will bo music to tho cars of auto- -
mobilo owners to learn that tho prico
on rubber automobile tires was raised
approximately 25 por cent on July 15.

S. W. Warnock spont last week with
his son in Kimball county. Ho found
crops in good condition. Mora rain has
fallen there this season thon in this
soction.

Tho Electric Light & Gas Co. havo
erected a now awning over their ofllcoa
in the Koith Theatre building. So if
wo never get a gas plant wo can boast
of having a gas odlco.

Tho Omaha Sunday Boo contained a
half tone picturo of North Platto's
BOinowliat famous cowboy band. Tho
band is deserving of all tho advertis-
ing it rccolves.

Tho Kansas City Red Sox, which play
hero tomorrow und Thursday, dofcatcd
tno urand lBlanu team Sunday by a
acoro of four to two. Tho games hero
are oxpected to bo full of ginger and
worthy n big crowd of spectators.

Transcontinental automobile trips aro
bocomtng so frequont as to bo unin
teresting to pcoplo nlong tho route.
Within tho past threo days four cars
enrouto to tho Pacific coast havo
passed through North Platte.

Stop and feed your team nt brick
barn. Horses boarded and cared for.
Good service Chargos reasonable.

Bitatt & Goodman.

S. W. Warnock has been suffering
considerably of late from a bullet
which lodged in his loft ohouldor dur
ing tho civil war. For many years its
prcsonce did not effect him, and ho had
hoped to carry it with him to tho end of
life, but It now seems as though ho will
need navo it removed.
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stt.

Mrs, J. J. Halligan will entertain
tho bridge club this evening.

Houses for rent and rents collected
by Bratt & Goodman.

Mrs. Robert Shuman returned to her
homo in Denver this morning.

Chas. Thomas, of Wallace, transacted
business in town on Saturday and Sun
day.

Miss Florence Stamp roturned homo
Sunday from a visit with friends nt
Gibbon.

Geo. Graham returned Sunday from
Boston, whoro ha attended tho shoo
and leather convention.

Elmer Saxon, electrician at tho Un
ion Pacific shops, returned Sunday from
n visit with frionds at Aurora, Neb.

Bratt & Goodman nre paying many
lightning losses. I( puya to bo insured
by this firm. Promptness and square
deal is their motto.

Bnmc.

A. C. Burton and Dan Wakefield,
real ostato men of Wellfieet, Bpent
yostorday in tho city transacting busi
ncsB.

Mrs. Geo, E. Prosser plcusuntly
ontortained a number of lady frionds
at u konsington Friday afternoon,
given in favor of her guest, Mrs. R
C. Orr.

If you have idlo money and want it
to earn eight per cent semi-annu- in-

terest on first mortgage real citato
loans based on not to exceed forty per,
cent value. ooo Bratt & Goodman.

Weather forecast: Fair tonight and
Wednesday, continued warm. MaxU
mum tomperaturo yesterday 90; ono
year ago 75; minimum this morning 75,

a year ago 50.

Tho Gliddcn tourists are coming along
according to scheuulo and as far as re
ports havo been received they will
reach North Platto shortly after noon
next Friday. There aro not ns many
cars In tho contest as was expected,
somo having dropped out. It is prob- -
ablo that a numbor of local auto own-

ers will go out ten or twolvo miles and
moet tho Gliddcn peoplo.

The Safest Way
Is to insure your proporty against fire,
lightning, hail, cyclono and windstorm
with Bkatt & Goodman.

Major John M. lJurlce, for years
associated with Colonel W. F. Cody in
tho Buffalo Bill Wild West show,
arrived Saturday night. The major is
hero to pavo tho way for tho coming of
tho Buffalo Bill Wild West show, which
will bo along during tho latter part of
August. "Colonol Cody mado a ten-stri- ko

when he associated himself with
Pawneo Bill," said tho major. "Tho
joining of the far cast with tho wild
wost has mado a hit all over tho
country nnd tho "Bill" show is doing
tho banner business of its oxistonco.
For the last week tho show has been in
Chicago nnd ovcry night canvnB has
beon apread on tho ground to accom
modate all who wished .to get into 'the
Bhow. Tho Buffalo Bill show started
from Omaha oyer twenty-si- x yearB ago
and that start was surely a mascot,
as it haB been and still is ono of tho'
biggest drawing cards boforo the pub
lic today." Omaha Beo.

For Sale-So- Bargains To-Da- y.

Two good housos and lots. Shade,
lawn, cement walks. Closo in. Cheap
ut $2500.00. Cut to $2300.00, or corner
$1200.00. Inside lot and house $1100.00.
Also other snaps. Soo uh. boforo you
buy. Biiatt & Goodman,

DR. J. K. ELMS
will hereafter tnke un the

byes, bars, Nose .and
Your Glosses Carefully ruicu.

Ofllco nnd Resilience 413 E Fifth St.,
on ground door, no stairs to climb.

Phono 559.
30 years actual experience.

Miss Mary Guilliaume,
door cast of Commorcial Hotel.

first

U. P.'s 400 Foot Right-of-Wa- y.

Property valued at millions of dollars
In many towns between Denver and
Cheycnno on the north and along what
was formorly the old Kansas Pacific to
tho cast will ultimately bo taken from
its present possessors by tho Union Pa
cific Railway company If tho rights
which it is asserting to a 400-fo- ot right- -

of-wa- y at Brighton are upheld by tho
U. S. supremo court, says tho Denver
News. In fact, tho officials of the road
declaro that tho Bupremo court has
adjudicated cases' in Kansas based
upon precisely tho samo principles, and
that tho railway company hns the
authority of tho highest court in the
land io take possession of tho 400-fo- ot

right-of-wa- y vhenover it shall see fit.
Tho magnitude of this movo can be

realized when it is stated that in most
of tho towns on tho Union Pacific north
to Cheyenno and at least as far cast as
Cheyenne Wells tho right of 'way
claimed by tho railway is occupied by
mercantile buildings and residences.
Not only will city proporty bo taken,
but vuluablc farm lands along the lines
mentioned, if the Union Pacific wins its
test caso.

C. E. McLnin and daughter of
shcy, Bpent yostorday in tho city.

Her- -

J. II . Johnaon, moderator of school
district No. 17, was n visitor at tho
County Supt. offico this morning.

Tortured on a Horse.
'For ten years 1 couldn't rido a

horso without being in torture from
niles." writes L. S. Nanicr. of Ruclcss,
Ky., "when all doctors and other
remedies fuilod, Buek'cn's Arnica
Salve cured mo." Infallible for Piles.
Burns, Scalds, Cuts, Boils, Fevcr- -
Sorcs. Eczema, Salt Rheum, Corns,
Guaranteed by btono Drug (Jo.

Hot Weather

Comfort.

Use Talcum Powder
It has medicinal prop-

erties of great value, is
antiseptic, absorbent,
wonderfully soothing and
will speedily heal chafing

Buy Colgate's
New Package.

A new idea fresh from
the factory double the
25c size for 35 cents.

CHAMOIS SKINS

COLD CREAMS

Schiller & Co.,
1st door north First Natl. Bank.

imp
A SPRING DRIVE

is ono that is always pleasurablo and
invitroratintr nnd those who wish to
Indulge in it should see that their
harness is O. K., and if it is necessary
to havo a new ono buy it boforo tho
warm days of Springtime como and

.you will havo tho benefit of it for thn
season. Our stock is worthy of your
nispcctlon.

A. F. FINK.

W. R. MALONEY,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER

A full lino of Caskets, Robes, otc.
Calls nnaworeu promptly.
Day Phono 120, Night Phono 482.

The Best Stallion

In Lincoln County

can be found at the Birdwood
General Practice of Medicine, Surgery and Lying-i- n Cases, j nch a? Wrdwood

All rnvt-ir- 'rlr-cirinr-

Siding.
to. .wuu uoou ! fowwvd coUs at theBjrd

1 nro.at I wood ranch and
I horse the only

raise

inspect the

full-bloo- d Percheron stallion
in Lincoln county.

D. A. Goodrich.

t
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LAST CALL FOK
OUR SUMMER SALE.

I leave in a few days for New York to pur-

chase a mammoth stock of fall and winter,
goods and in order to make room we offer all
our summer goods at prices regardless of
cost. We have just received a new lot of

, Wash Goods and Shirt Waists which were
delayed in arriving and we offer them at less
than wholesale prices.

The Best Prints at 5 cents per yard

LL Sheeting 36 inches wide at.. 5 cents per yard

15c French Gingham at 10 cents per yard

Fast color double width Percales . . 8 cents per yard

' Woolen Dress Goods at 20 Per Cent Off.

In Our Shoe Dept.
We have just received a line of Oxfords in tans and
blacks for Ladies', Misses and Children, and will
sell them at a great reduction from regular prices.
See show window.

Our line

Suits arc in.

Clothing.

of our Boys' Combination School

Twenty Per Cent Discount on all our

THE LEADER
JULIUS PIZER, Prop.

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital --

Surplus Fund
Stockholders' Liability

$100,000.00
25,000.00

100,000.00
Guarantee Fund for Depositors $225,000.00

(Not considering quick assets and cash resources)

DIRECTORS'
E. F. Seeberger, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.
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Spring and Summer Necessities.
Hardware, Lawnmowers,

Garden Tools, Wash Machines,

Grindstones, Grass Catchers, Knives.

Refregerators, Glasses,

Pictures, Furniture,
Picture Frames, (made to order.)

Art Squares, Rugs, Mattings,

Curtains, Draperies,
Couch Covers, Window Shades.

Plumbing and Heating.

GINN & WHITE.

Distilled Water Ice.

The Lexington Artificial Ice Works has established

an agency in North Platte with Joseph Spies as agent,

and are prepared to furnish in unlimited quantities this

j Distilled Water Ice. The price is fifty-fiv- e cents per
. '

1100
pounds.

Will also furnish patrons with Distilled Water. ;
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registered F.RU.SA CURES PILES OR $50.00 PAID.
Tho ONLY non-narcot- ic nnd lawful Pile Cure, becaus6 tlto U. S. Dispen-Bator- y

Bays ovory infrrcdiont of is "Suitable for tho purpoBO for which
it, is sold'; (Piles) and the Bamo authority condemns thu Injurious nnrcotic
(dops) pilo medicines. Only reliable, te druRfjlstfl soli in
North Platte: Schillor & Co, Stono Drug Co., and McDonnoll & Graves.


